**Wind Ensemble Personnel**

**Flute**
- Paulette Adams
- Denae Besel
- Erin Potter

**Oboe/English Horn**
- Benjamin Wagner

**Bassoon**
- John Lindberg
- Erin Meyer
- Lisa Westberg

**Clarinet**
- Nickole Bowie
- John Degner
- Hunter Ellis
- Amelia Schaller
- Richard Weber

**Alto Saxophone**
- Greg Albers
- Sandy Lauring

**Tenor Saxophone**
- Frank Cesario

**Baritone Saxophone**
- Tom Deike

**Trumpet**
- Jay Eichhorst*
- Jim Lee
- Sarita Magno
- Erin Maurer
- Bethany Meyer
- Kristin Swenson

**Trombone**
- Ryan Shirk
- Amy Olsen

**Euphonium**
- Sarah Houle

**Tuba**
- John Swenson
- Megan Vossen

**String Bass**
- Daniel Nonweiler

**Percussion**
- Paul Collier
- Daniel Nonweiler
- Dylan Steiner
- Scott Petersen

**French Horn**
- Darlene Grams
- Rachel Pleitke
- Steve Spieker
- Rebekah Tecken
- Andrew Westberg

**Bassoon**
- John Lindberg
- Erin Meyer
- Lisa Westberg

**Clarinet**
- Nickole Bowie
- John Degner
- Hunter Ellis
- Amelia Schaller
- Richard Weber

**Alto Saxophone**
- Greg Albers
- Sandy Lauring

**Tenor Saxophone**
- Frank Cesario

**Baritone Saxophone**
- Tom Deike

**Trumpet**
- Jay Eichhorst*
- Jim Lee
- Sarita Magno
- Erin Maurer
- Bethany Meyer
- Kristin Swenson

**French Horn**
- Darlene Grams
- Rachel Pleitke
- Steve Spieker
- Rebekah Tecken
- Andrew Westberg

**Bass Trombone**
- Jim Hughes

**Euphonium**
- Sarah Houle

**Tuba**
- John Swenson
- Megan Vossen

**String Bass**
- Daniel Nonweiler

**Percussion**
- Paul Collier
- Daniel Nonweiler
- Dylan Steiner
- Scott Petersen
Clarinetist Dr. Richard Weber is a native of Mankato and a graduate of Mankato High School, now called Mankato West High School. Mr. Robert Northenscold was the instrumental music teacher at that time. His performance experiences include the Mankato Symphony Orchestra beginning in 1957. Although not performing continuously with the orchestra from that time, presently he has been the principal clarinetist for seventeen years. He is a former member of the United States Marine Band in Washington D.C. as section clarinetist and soloist, the Saint Paul Chamber Orchestra and Woodwind Quintet and many other area orchestras and ensembles. He has presented several solo recitals and chamber music concerts at Gustavus Adolphus College, Minnesota State University, Mankato, and during his Doctoral program and the University of Minnesota, Minneapolis. He received his education at the University of Minnesota with a Bachelor of Science and Doctor of Musical Arts degrees, and Minnesota State University, Mankato earning a Master of Music Degree. Presently Dr. Weber is Clarinet instructor at Gustavus Adolphus College, St. Peter, Minnesota and Minnesota State University, Mankato.